
Margadh Geimhridh 
Beidh ár Margadh Geimhridh ar siúl ar an Aoine seo chugainn, an 9 Nollag 2022. Cé gur 

gníomhaíocht iontach é i dtaobh airgead a bhailiú ar mhaithe leis an scoil agus le daltaí na 

scoile ach go háirithe, cabhraíonn an ócáid leis an atmaisféar dearfach atá i gcónaí le mothú 

mór-thimpeall ár scoile! Buíochas go speisialta dóibh siúd ar fad atá ag obair don lá 

cheanna. Gan bhúr gcabhair ní fhéadfaimís é a chur ar siúl. 

Táimid ag súil go mór le sibh a fheiscint d’ár gcéad Margadh Geimhridh in ár scoil nua! 

Our annual winter fair will take place on Friday next, 9th December 2022. Even though this 

is in essence a fundraiser for our school and all of this money will be put to good use, this 

event has always been much more about bringing people together. We hope to recreate 

the positive, happy atmosphere synonymous with our old Margadh Geimhridh in our old 

school right here in our new school! 

Events such as our Margadh Geimhridh help enormously with the atmosphere 

throughout the school but they could not take place without the help of our parents. A 

huge thank you to all that are currently working to organise and promote this event and 

to our Parent’s Association for the work that they always do for our school. 

We look forward to welcoming you to our first Winter Fair in our new school on Friday! 

Madraí i gclós na scoile / Dogs in the school yard 

Seachas madraí treorach nó madraí atá ag duine ar son cúiseanna leighis, Níl aon cead ag 

aon madra a bheith i gclós na scoile ag am ar bith. Labhair le Deaglán má tá riachtanais faoi 

leith ort agus déanfaimid gach iarracht tacú leat. 

Please be advised that Dogs are not allowed in the school yard at any time - unless of 

course that dog is a guide dog assisting either a child or adult. Please speak to Deaglán if 

you’d like to discuss this further.  

Curriculum Evaluation / Meastóireacht Churaclaim (Matamaitic) 

Beidh cigirí ón Roinn Oideachas sa scoil i rith na seachtaine seo ag déanamh meastóireacht 

ar mhúineadh an curaclaim Matamaitice sa scoil. Mar chuid den phróiseas seo ba mhaith 

leis na cigirí labhairt le roinnt páistí chun a gcuid tuairimí a fháil. Tá foirm eile nascaithe leis 

an ríomhphost seo anois agus tá ar thuismitheoirí í a léamh agus í a síniú chun cead a 

thabhairt do pháistí caint leis an gcigire. Tá eolais breise faoin bpróiseas ann freisin.  

Inspectors from the Department of Education will be at school during this week evaluating 

the teaching of Mathematics in our school. As part of this process the inspectors would like 

to speak with some students to get their opinions on certain matters regarding the teaching 



of Mathematics in our school but this can only be done with parent’s permission. A 

separate form with additional information and a permission slip can be found attached to 

this email and will need to be signed and returned to the school (By email 

oifiggaelscoilga@gortalainn.ie  or printed and brought into school) before 10am on 

Wednesday morning.  
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